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Matt Taylor/Zach Ruffin (CED 
#2 Rvan Contini/Jason Karlowicz (WAL 
Qontini/~rlowicz (W_AL 
Tony DiMacchia/Tom Parks (TIF 
6-0, 6-0 
Juan Ortiz/Bill Fawcett (FIN 
6-4, 5-7, 6-4 
Jeff Ovster/Mike Kasler (MAL 
#3 Austin Polston/Andrew Giraldo CTRA 
Polston/Giraldo (TRA 
Dean Groetzinger/Scott Luczywo (MAL) I 6-0, 6-2 
#6 Brian Wilbur/Carl Weise (CED 
default 
Oliver Hardman/Geoffrey Litteral (FIN 
att Taylor/Zach .E_Q 
6-3, 6-0 
Moreman/Cranfill CTRA 
#5 Kevin Moreman/Trey Cranfill (TRA) \ 6-1 , 6-2 
Richard Wrather/Chris Debn~y (W_hL 
#4 Rick Rivera/And'LMalacos_(flN 
AnthonvJorlone/Reuben. Duncan (Q_!;p 
















Great Lakes Sectional 
Men's Tennis Tournament 
May 1-3, 1997 
Cedarville, Ohio 
DOUBLES BRACKET 
(Seeded teams are noted) 
Contini/Karlowicz (WAL 
7-6, 4-6, 6-4 
_!;shenaurLThoa,_pson (WAL 
6-2, 6-0 
